
DOngguan j× iaOchuang E丨 ectrOnic TechnOlogy CO,,Ltd

Section2.911(dX7)USA Agentfor service of PrOcess

Company name∶ D° ngguan Xiaochuang E|ectronic TechnoIogy Co,Ltd

Address∶ No 12,Lane11,Wenming ROad,Nanzha,Humen Town,Dongguan City,

Guangdong ProvInce Roor1,802,Dongguan,China

Product Name∶ Active sty|us pen

FCC丨 D∶ 2A7llVT-D16

M。deKs)∶ D16,FXˉ 1Os,D3,D5,D6JD7,D9,D15,D日 7,D18,D19,D2O,D21,D22

2.911(dX7)usA Designated Agent for service of Process

We, ID°ngguan X∶ aochuang EIectronic TechnOIogy Co., Ltdl (“ the appⅡ canF)

designate IK丨 丨G○○ H○T丨 NClN°
TE1f0rthe purpose of accepting service of process on

beha丨 f ofthe appⅡ cant。

AppⅡCant cOnsent:We Acknow丨 edge our consenttO accept service of process in the

United states for matters re丨 ated to the appⅡ cab丨e equipment】 and atthe physica丨 U,s,

address and emaⅡ  address of the designated agent and acknow丨 edge our
acceptance of Our obⅡ gati。 n to rnaintain an agent for service of process in the United

states for no|ess than one year after eitherthe grantee has permanent丨 y terrη inated

a" marketing and irnportation of the appⅡ cab|e equipment· Within the U,S,〗  or the

conc|usion of any Corlnrnission-re|ated adrninistrative Or judicia|proceeding invo丨 ving

the equipment,whichever is|ater

Agent obⅡgation:VVe Acknow|edge our ob"gation to aCcept se卩 vice of prOcess ih the

United States for rη atters re|ated to the appⅡ cab|0 equipment at our physica丨 U,s

address and emaⅡ  address for no |ess than one year after either the grantee has

perrη anent丨 y ter:η inated a" marketing and irnportation of the app"cab丨 e equipment

w"hin the U s,orthe condusion of any Commissionˉ re丨 ated administratiVe orjudicia丨

pr0ceeding invo丨 Ving the equipment,WhiChever is丨 ater

∪SA Agent        ∶

Company name∶ KHG○OH⊙T|NC

Address∶ 92C○ RP⊙ RATE PARK STE C2O4
丨RV|NE,CA92606

App|icant

C○ mpOny name∶ Dongguan

Xiaochuang E|ectrOnic TechnO|ogy

Co)Ltd  .
Address∶ No 12)Lane11,VVenr11ing

Road,Nanzha,Humen Town,

Dongguan City,Guangdong Province

Room8O2,Dongguan,China
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DOngguan j×iaOchuang E|ectronic TechnO丨 ogy CO,,Ltd

Number(FRN)∶ 0033432188

Ethan Liao

9O-9063

COm

NOTE1∶ An app"cant|ocated in the∪ nited States lmay designate itse|f as the agentfor service

of prOcess

s∶〃wWw

FCC Reg|stration

Contact Name∶

Te丨ephone No∶

Emai⒈ 丨eader

Signature∶

T⒒ |e∶ Manager

Date∶ Apr23,2023

FCC Grantee Code∶ 2A7WT

Contact Name∶ jie hao

Te|ephone No∶ 13827233204

Emai|∶ 13827233204@139∞ m

Signature∶   ∷

Tit|e∶ Finance Department

Date∶ Apr24,2O23

Reference∶ Federa|Register document2022-28263pub"shed on02/06/23

a丨 -secu"tV-threats to-the-cOmmuniGations¨ supp{V chain-th⑷ uqh-the
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